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CBAMBER OF COMMERCE 
ELECTS NEW  OFFICERS 

LAST MONDAY NIGHT

At a mectinft of the members 
of the Mills County Chamber 
of Commerce in the C. of C

•

room at the court house last 
Monday night a new board of 
directors and new officers were 
elected for the year.

The board of directors con
sist of W, C. Dew, L. E. Milter, 
J. A. Palmer, Ĉ  M. Rurch, Cur 
tis Long, O. II. Yarborough, J. 
A. Hester, R. E. Steen, P. 
Weaver. At a meeting of the 
board of directors immediately 
after the regular meeting, W. 
C. Dew was elected President, 
L. K. .Miller, 1st Vice President, 

A. Palmer, 2nd vice presi
dent, C. AI. Rurch, trea.surcr, 
I ’rnnk McDermott, secretary. 

During the nteciing the mat-

NEW COBIEDY TEAM
AT DIXIE NEXT WEEK { 

IN “ ADAM AND EVIL”

MRS. JNO. W. ROBERTS 
OVERTURNS OAR NEAR 

STEPHENVILLE TEXAS
S E E

A new comedy team. Lew While enroute to Fort Worth 
Cody and Aileen Pringle, make > Xuesday to attend an Independ 
their screen debut at the Dixie put Telephone Exchange Own- who
Theatre next Monday and Tuee 
day in “ Adam and Evil,”  a

CHAS. ED W AR D  
BULL  

(Ed. Bull)
born and

N. OLIMP GETS
‘f ir s t  p l a c e  a t

STOCK SHOWS

W. A RICHARDS PUTS ' BOY SCOUT TROUPS
IN MODERN SANWICH ORGANIZED HERE ON

SHOP— “ JITNEY” LAST MONDAY NIGHT

was

A. N. Gliinp, breeder of thor
oughbred Delaine sheep, who 
offers them for sale through

ers’ convention, Mr. and Mrs. reared at Bull’s Creclc the cla.ssified ads in the Eagle
.Jno, Roberts wrecked their car near Goldthwahe, in 

Rhoert Z. Leonard production | gtephensville, Texas^ Mrs. a Warner BroS. Super 
for Mero-Qoldyn-Maycr based Roberts was driving the car 
on an original screen play by ^-ben it struck some fresh grad 
F. Hugh Herbert and Florence | ^ g^arp curve in
Ryerson. No better screen ve- ^rs. Roberts lost con-
hicle than this riotous feature overtum-
eomedy could have been select J ^ „pk in g it, but for-
ed for the initial appearance of occupants
these two popular players to-J
gether. “ Adam and Evil”  is 
■full of fast and fiirioua 
rendered doubly delectable by 
the accomplished artisty . of 
Lew Cody, and by Mi.ss Prin
gle's great charm and talent.

Cody has tlie role of a phil-

eseaped with only minor injur-

ter of changing of the highway husband who ac-
from Goldthwaite to the Rrown ! f or «orh of his eseap-
County line was brought up 
and discussed thoroughly. 
John Rerry,. representing the 
State Highway Department, 
was present and told the body 
what the department wanted— 
namely, to send an engineer 
over the route and let him lay 
out the route. Jfr. Rerry stated 
that the superintendent told 
him that he would not be nn- 
re^onahlC, and indicated that 
a greater portion of the old 
roadbed would be used. Sev
eral citizens from the affected 
section between floldthwaite 
and Mullin were present and 
a number of them stated their

ades us reach his wife’s ears 
by inventing a twin brother, 
whom he finds it necessary to 
impersonate in order to allay 
his w ife ’s suspicions. In this 
difficult role Cody proves no 
less delightful than does Miss 
Pringle as the suspicious young 
wife. The direction is superb.

“ Adam and Evil”  is one of 
the season’s most hilarious com 
edies, and should not be miss
ed.

--------------o---------------
FLOWER EXCHANGE

Production.

: t h e  h e a r t

O F M A R Y LA N D :
Mr. Bull nlays the

fu^iies, Joe and Otto Roberts being part of Abraham Lin- 
’ the other two occupants. coin in this stirrinj?, 

Mrs. Roberts received a brok beautiful Sout h e r n  
<11 rib and Joe got a nose frac- Civil W ar Drama, 
t tired. ' -------------

D IX IE  T H E A T R E
T O N IG H T  

FRIDAY, M AR. 23

occasionally, exhibited at San 
Antonio and Fort Worth at 
the stock shows recently and 
brought back 21 first places 
and 7 seconds, and 8 thirds, and 
5 champions. Mr. Glimp, whoftc 
address is Lometa, Texas, has 
us good stock as can be found 
in the United Stat<«s an'd those 
^̂ ho want tlioro ighbred stuff 
would do well to figure with 
him.

- 0-

NAZARENE CHURCH

(Special Announcement)

The group meeting for this 
corner of the San Antonio Dis
trict will meet with the Goid-I Benefit Self Culture

\

The Art and Civic ( ’ lub will 
have their anniiiil. Flower Ex-

tliwaite Church next w$ek. It 
will begin Wednesday evening 
.March 28th with preaching at 
7:45.

The program proper will be
gin at 9=00 A. M. Thursday of 
tin 29th and continue through 
Friday and Saturday 
rousing evangelistic

Club

Seats Reserved At 
Clements*

Mrs. Iva Rallard and Harol 
Fulton spent Wednes<lay in 

with Rrownwood.
sermons Gartman this week pur!not already selected a name, to

RAYMOND LITTLE IS
SIGNALLY HONORED'

T -  . I'Ili3 stork is a fri< lul of ourj 
Irii'inl, Raymond Little^ He 
l••ff a little son at the home of 
•Mr. anil Mrs. Harold Dalton 
Wedni'sday. This fact itself 
should not have made Ray
mond more than ordinarily jub 
ilent— but, it happ< ns that just 
twenty-two years ago and in 
the same house Raymond was 
born. So he f<‘cls that it is sort 
of a celebration of bis birth
day. We congratulate Mr. and 
-Mrs. Dalton on the new-arrival 
and suggest that, if  they have

W Rieliar'ls is installing 
a modern sanwich and cold 
ilrink stand next door to the 
Rudd Rakery_ Mr. Richards is 
using mechanical refrigeration 
throughout and has u snappy 
fount and root beer keg for 
drinks. He carries a large as
sortment of ke cream, kept at 
exactly the right temperature 
and intends to specialize in 
ice cream and candy.

Quite an innovation for the 
town is the parlor in the bal- 
<‘ony of the bujlding. Tables 
and ebnirs are placed for those 
who wish to ŝ t while being 
served.

Mr. Riehur.li knows the 
sanwich and confe< tionery bus 
iness and will nmke a suc< e.ss of 
this venture.

On account »of the fact that 
most of the items will be sold 
for a nifkle, Mr. Richards is 
naming the place “ Jitney.” 

------------- o---------------

N. Y. P. S PROGRAM

•\t a meeting of in*<‘rested of
ficials last Moufla.v night plani 
were laid for organizing two 
boy scout tronps Those pretMt 
at the meeting with Mr. Rnun* 
burg. Zone Scout .Master, weio 
K. T. Fairman. district -— mia 
sioni r, T_ F, Tobmd ehairmaii^ 
M..i/ih .lolin* <n Mikes and 
I'umpiiig I'hair- an .Joe PaJ- 
tii'T, .\waril- .'Ilei ’ 'lomotiong, 
officials councU ni 'inbers, Tofll 
Tolatol. o  H  ̂ ! . 'rough, J.
A. Ib ,t' T. T: ■ M.i-ti-rs Elow 
.''tririifi P .Til ' ."Lir-i' .¡.jhnson.

To date 'i4 tions have
1 ' < n r“c< iv! i . TM boys for 
•rry  info 'h. .j-n- ;-, i.t troupi. 
Tivo tnnip- havf h'- n organiz- 
■ I, ill;? 3{)on-;oreii b the Bap- 

' ' h and •' by tha
.\|i ■ -.;]isf church.

A nr • Mng will lx- held next 
Tin ;;iy night to perfect tha 
"rgani/iition.

CEMETERY WORKING

Sulijicf Ih viloping Christ
ian Character.

Leuilcr Naomi.
Intri'iluction L<ader.
Rv I’l-Diiinalitv Lula.

< >11 Satur<lay before 
.'sundav is the date for the A ^  
miai Cenntery working at 
Roi-k .'sjirings^

.\11 persons interested aiO

-n.-h evening at 7 :4f> and Sun-,'’ '̂a êd a new Na.sh automobilei name the youngster Raymond. 
' ' ¡from L. r>. Hnilsoii, local agent.'

o u r, riiis car i.s a beauty. Hudsonday.
All departments « f

church and its work will be.Gros. secured from Mr. Oart- 
represented on the program I man one of the new Victrola

views on the mutter. On motion change at the Walter Fairman Our District Superintendent.! Klectrolas, the wonderful elec-
of W  ̂ C. Dew, seconded by j home on the afternoon of 
KelU- Saylor, the highway dc- Alareh 27th at 3:00 o ’clock
partment was asked to send an 
engineer to lay out the road. It 
seems that there is some likeli
hood of the road being changed 
^  follow the Pecan Belt High

They invite all the women of 
the county to en-operate with 
them in this work. If you have 
a surplus cf any kinil of plants, 
i.sceds, or cuitings, bring them

way to about Lake Merritt and with you , iid get something 
then on to Mullin, staying on you do not have, or if you do 
the east side of the Santa Fclnot have anything to exchange 
railroad. This should not be al-!eonie any way for we may have
^w ed by the Mills County cit- 
«luis, if preventable.

At a membership drive last 
Monday several new members 
^gned up and an effort will be 
made to secure as nearly as 
possible one hundred per cent 
represntation for this very 
worthy body.

NO-nCE

sometbiiig you will want. 
CIVIC COMMITTEE, 
of the Art and Civic Club.

- o-
TRUSTEE ELECTION

At a regular meeting of the 
Goldthwaite School Board, held 
on the 5th of March, 1928, an 
election was ordered for the 
purpose of electing four trus
tees to succeed E. 0. Obenhans, 
J. E. Greathou.se, A. E. Evans, 

There are a number of School and F. F. Henderson, whose 
Boards in Mills County having! term of ,of$ce expires April 
pupils in ,the Goldhtwaite 30th, 1928.
schools that have failed to 
■comply with the State law re
garding tuition.

There are 37 pupils attend
ing the schools that their 
boards have failed to pay for 
this term. Boards should pay 
the amount and have it certi
fied to go to the State. The 
State will reimburse them. 

The boards should attend to 
this at once.

Em. WILSON, 
Pres. Board.

-------- -— 0-----------
PECAN BUDDING

It will soon be time for pe
can budding. Those desiring to 
bud shuold provide buds and 
materials immediately. The 
County Agent will give a few 

’ ^^onstrntions as soon as the 
work can be done. Get ready.

W. P. WEAVER, 
County Agent

Rev. 0. F. Hatfield of ^Vaco, trioni reproducing machines.
will have charge, and Miss Eva 
Carpenter, our returned mis
sionary from India, will rep
resent our missionary interest. 
Don’t fail to hear her.
Remember the date, March 28 

to April 1st.
We cordially invite you to at 

tend this convention of good 
things.

W ILL  II. LYNN, Pastor.

The fine music at the Dixie 
Theatre is being supplied by 
an Automatic Victrola Elec-j 
rtoln, which Mr, Pence seenred'

Mr  ̂ and Mrs. Rex Clements, 
of Santa Anna vi.sited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Clements a part of this week.

Burrell Park of San Saba, 
spent Sunday here visiting in 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Park.

Mesdames M. K. Archer,
from the L. Ĵ  Gartman Music Foster Brim, and Mi*s Ellen 
Store. This machine uses the I Archer spent last week-end in 
same method of reproduction j Fort Worth. 
a.s the one at Hudson Bro8.,j Mr. and Mrs. Ĉ  E. Striek- 
with the added feature of i land and daughter, Ruth, spent 
plaj’ ing 12 records automatic-! last week-end here visiting rel 
ally. I atives and friends.

By Pioper Use of Talents— urgeil to et on that date. 
Itill. '

By Exorcise—Spurgeon.
I ’y Behavior—Sarah Por

ter.
By Si'parati'in—Shorty.
By Purity—Opal.
15j. Diligence— Kathleen.
By Influence— Irene.
By Close Contact With God

Bring your iliiuicr uiid suitable 
tools with wliidi to work.

J K SLATK 
W. ron K K  
.INO. W Ro iik h t S

Trusteefc

CENTER POINT

! Eilitor Eagle:

T h e  I n s e p e r a b l e ,s

The election was ordered to 
be held in the District Court
room in Goldthwaite, Texa.s, 
between the hours of eight in 
the morning and seven in the 
evening, April 7 same being 
Saturday, as pre.vjrilted by law. 
Due notice having been post
ed of said election and W. M. 
Johnston been appointed maa ; 
ager of sarnie. He shall secure | 
two judges and two clerks to 
assist in holding the election 
for the purpose aforesaid.

Em. WILSON, President.
F. F. Henderson, Secretary
--------------0------  -------

Mrs. R. W. Webb, si.tiT-in 
law of F. Webb of this
city, died in Lometa last Fri
day, after a very short illnes.s. 
.Mr. anil Jlrs. I*’. D. Webb at
tended the funeral.

Miss Noma Philen of Pompey 
was in Goldthwaite last Tues
day.

—Verne.
By Study—Mildred.
By Endurance— Melvina. A large crowd attended Sun
Though Our Manifold Ex- jay  i^ohool and church Sun- 

ample— Mrs. Fox. (lay morning. Brother Gibbom
My son, keep my words and jin aelieil a very interesting 

lay up my commandment«^ith .sermon.
tlico. ; Mr. Woods w;»i hurt very

badly la.st Saturday night whell 
his horse fell on him.

Little Darrell Davis, son of 
M r. and Mrs. Earl Davis, il 
it-ick at this writing.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Subject—Is It Right To Get 

Even t
Leader—Lucille Bledsoe.
Scripture Lesson—Matt. 18:! and M»s Raymond Ham

21-22. mond spent Saturday night
Prayer—Lord’s Prayer In wHii 1̂ ,1- mother, Mrs. Eat*

Concert. Shelton.
S o n g , Help Somebody Today.! Joe Ui'iiningfield and Jo#
Talks By Juniors: ¡Spinks and wife made a trip
1. Forgive Us—Worth John-! to Rrownwood last wcek^

son. j Jliss Vergie Mae Taylor viait
2. Ag We Forgive—Vivian e j Mis.s Leona Newman Son-

Johnson. day. 1 1|||||
3. Story of the King and Raymond Hammond and 

His Servant— Thelma Richards wife and J. D. Fallon and Mi##’
Poem, Not In V’ ain — Ben Marj-, Eva and Julia D. viait 

Patterson.. jod in the Will Spinks horn#
Song, 1 Go Where You ant Sunday.

Me To Go. 
Offering. 
Benediction.

Miss Fannie Mae Dave# i i  
vsiiting Mrs. Ozell Robertloa 
of Mullin a few days.

Miss Mildred Spink#
John J. Bush of Pecoa, and Saturday night with Mrs. WHI 

Mr^ and Mrs. Will Page #f Harmon.
Lometa, were visito»? with Misses Mirla Guthrie anfl 
Mrs. Page and Mrs. Bush at the Pattie Bell Cockrell and MiO 
Goldthwaite Inn the first part Brown and daughter! apei^

the week-end at their horn## F 
J. D. Failon’s nephew

of this week.
Mias Myrtle Evans of Center 

\ city is spending a few days last week-end with him. 
with her brother, Joe, and  ̂ Bro. Gibbon« and wife speak 
family at Rrownwood. Sunday in the Ira Hutahhl^

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Priddy home, 
are here for the week-end, after Next Saturday night, Sa^  
spending the earlier part of day and Sunday night will kt 
the week visiting at Pcndletoii Brother Forreater’a regalar #P 
and Oregon, Texas. Mr. Priddy! pointaent. Everybody 
is W i*tem  Union Telegraph  ̂a hearty welcome at 
operator at Mullin. ' Point- OTRLIE.



•OLDTHWATTl H ATCM IST -n iD AT . MAiCH » .  IM I
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A  n e w  g a s o l i n e  e x p e r i e n c e  

i 7 c / H i 7 / / v — N E W  M I L E S  p e r  g a l l o n

iT  5« a fact that the ntrr Texaco doc« giTC hettcr rCTult» mcaeor- 
ablv better. It has at once overcome the limitations of the oliici 

tvpc o f engine and enhanced the performance of the new.

u can’t be mistjkcn.  ̂ou see the ret- ;d of actual miles rolling 
up on v(xir speedometer.  ̂ou O'lticc the aiopie gast>liiic reserve and 
the fewer fHiing M'-ps. ^’our car is the same, but the luw and 
betu  ̂ Texaco is a different gast“ ine nv»rc mile* the tankful.

That’s the difference between dn>' gas and wet’ Hie netc and 
bnze*' Texaco, vaj'ori<cing to a dr>' gas, tincrs the cylinders and 
ignites instantly. It burns freely and deliver» all its power in that 
split fraaioD of a second of the ;x)wer-strokc.

Wherever you stop k-T gasoline, see to it that your car draws u| 
beside the Texaco pump. Look for the Texaco Red Star and Green T

A t  W E T ...................... But D R )
A 4ry cm . tK* tnd im/i
Tcsaco, rtp-fCtweM cots^Wte^- 
It ts a penwf miTtarc of drr 
laarlmr arw atr «:.urA
prorxid an oi f»i<!

ptmrr tv> t r t r f  tai înc 
CTkader

T H E  T E X A S  CXI.M PANY, 17 B«tter> F'Isce. .New York City 
Tacacu Petrolfmm Proeliuts

'The H E W  a n J  B b T T E R

A vrt p *  ■  u  area 
tv « ct funkat lapar vitk 

éfñpf «r raw (Volin« 
ThcM ert;««, K fau'anc at

r fT “

H . B. JO H N SO N , Agent
G A S O L I N A

|W «  
a\ ^

Don’t just ask for 
“Motor Oil”

' Take-a-chjirkc«”  oil in the engine 
•end» many a good car to the »crap 
heap before it» time ha» come.

That’» why it i» »o imponaat to 
-ae a f.ill bo<lied motor oil—a highly 
ref.r*ed oil — like T E X A C O , the 
'-lean, clear. g'.''er. motor oil.

’Me ha ve the r i r h t gr ad e f or yvor car.

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

r  /K

Goldtiiwaite Service Station

^What has 
Pasoline  
t̂o do with 

lubrication?
Evet^rthing. The new and 
betfer Texaco Gaaoline form»
a Dry Ga». It bum» com
pletely. No ‘‘ heavy end»”  
are left in the cylinders to di
lute the oil £lm, break the 
•eal. enter the crankcase and 
destroy the lubricating value 
of the oiL

The
N E W  and B E T T E R

G A S O L I N E

R. H . P A TTER S O N
Mullin, Texas

HIGH TEST
I f  you aren’t using the new  
and better Texaco Gasoline 
ix)w, it’s high time you started.

In every particular it is a 
"high test” gasoline. Starts 
easi’y, resporKis like a flash, 
and is there with plenty of 
power.

Eest of ail, it is easy on the 
valves and forms a very mini
mum of carbon. j

77»« N C W  ofr<f b e t t e r

G A S O L I N E
rORMS A  D R V  C A S

SOUTH SIDE O A R A G E

You use the vapor—
WT.cn y>ju drive up to a filling «tation you ask 
fee “ gas.” And correctly, too It is the ¿aa 
— the vapor of the gasoline and not the 
l iq u id  which gives the power.

The better the gaaoiine—the better it va
porises- and the more power it produce*.

The new and batter Texaco OaseJirw.
vaporUes perfectly. It forma 
a dry gas. Pull power—real 
"Pep"—mileage.

Try Texaco today. Tbera'f
a difference.

H . E .  M O R E IA ID

The N E W  a/»</ 0 1; y y  0  p

T E X A C O
forms a  owv oas

ti

i

Give her the Aas J

H K N W A Y  G A R A G E
Priddy, Texsis

The N E W o o o T  B E T T E R

G A S O L IN E

O T H ER  T E X A C O  D E A L E R S -  
W EA TH ER B Y  A U TO  COM PANY 
J .  D . W ALK ER
Big Valley, Texas.

E . H . IIG R A M
Mullin, Texas

L O U IE  K A R N ES
S tsu *,, T e x s M .

T E X A C O  SERVICE S TA TIO N
J. D. Brim, Manager.

4



T H l QOLDTHWAin lA O L l —FEIDAT, m a m h  28, 1938.

rS M  ITAT I OF TEXAS

To tho Shoiift or any Cooala- 
Uo of Mllla Oonnty, Orootinf:

YOU ABB HBBBBY COM 
IfANDSD to nunmen B. B. 
Ohriadanoa by M U n y  jrabUoa 
don of tkia CitatioB onea In 
each week for four aoeeeaahra 
waeka prerioaa to the return 
date hereof, in aenae nowapaper 
pobliahed in yonr County, to 

^appear at the next regular 
term of the Dlatrfet Court of 

'Milla County, to be holden at 
the Court Houae thereof, in 

oCk>ldthwaite, Texaa, on the 
first Monday in May A. D. 1938 

-»the same being the 7th day of 
May, A. D. 1938 t k «  
and there to anawer pe
tition filed hi aaid Court on 
the 7th day of February A. D. 
1928 in a anit oumbered on the 
Boeket of aaid Court No. 2232, 
wherein Beaaie Chriatianna ia 
Piaintiff, and E. R. Chriatianua 
ia Defendant, and aaid petition 
elleginy that the plaintiff and 
defendant are husband and 
wife, that they married on 
August 2nd, 1920, that on the 
82nd day of September, 1924, 
the defendant wilfully, and 
without eause or jnatifieatiow 
abandoned plaintiff, which 
abandonment has eotinned for

three years, on aeeonnt of 
whioh plaintiff anea for diroree.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but 
hays before said Court, at its 
aforesaid next regular term, 
this writ with yonr return 
thereon, showing how you have 
exeeuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
and Seal of aaid Court, at of-1 day night 
flee in Goldthwaite, Texas, 
this the 8th day of February A.
D. 1928.

JOHN 8. CHESSER, aerfc.
District Clerk, Mills County.

--------------- o —

W. B. has been getting the 
North Bennett newa 

Mrs. H. C. Miles visited her 
mother one day last week.

Goat shearing and com plant 
ini seem to be the main sub
jects out our way.

Andrew Anderson visited in 
the A. C. Jackson hom eSatur-

Mrs. Dewey Gerald of the 
Chappel Hill community..

Jerry Flatt and Omar HIU
helped T. S. Gerald kill a hog 
Tuesday.

The Goldthwaite Hatehary 
*s ready to do custom hatching 
with a well equipped 47,000 
egg Smith Incubator. We will 

I take orders for baby chieksvauvam ava ut
for future delirery

NORTH BENNXTT

I will send the old bird a 
few ermba. lut seems tlmt Mr. 
Uy spent SnndaJ with Mr. and

Mrs.. 8. J. Batchelor and 
danghter spent Sunday in the 
FiekJe home of the eBthel com- 
monity.

H. C. Miles and family at 
tended the singing at Midway 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mra. MM Booker 
and little son visited relatives 
near Star Sunday..

C. W, Batchelor and fam-

Aldridge went fishing Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Geeslin 
and little son and Mr. andj 
Mrs. Wilson visited Luther { 
Geeslin of the Bethel commun-! 
ity. i

Rev. C. H. Miles has been 
working in the interest of the 
Conquest Campaign this week.

C. W. Batchelor sheared the 
E. A. Obenhaus goata the first 
of the week.

News is scares so I will ring 
off.—XYZ.

m

Just Tottering

S o  W e a k
*1 WSS in a bad- stat« oí 

baalth and was gofaif throegh 
a crltical Uma oí my Ufa,** aays 
Mra Ella Soarborongh, R. F. D. 
h Dothan, Ala. "Savaral dií- 
Ihrnit thines wara raooaainand- 
ad to ma, bot I did not fat 
any raal rallaf ontil I bagan to 
taka CaidoL

*I was Josl as wssk as oould 
ba. Mjr 1 ^  wm 
«Ja». I Woold liMl 
areend thehesWk IMiaUygee 
so bod tko* 1 wm in bad asvaS- 
al wtjks.

"It was tfMU that I bagan to
taka Cárdm. I kspt It up fat 
quita a whila, and at last I rw 
gainad haaUh Cteeáai was 
oartalnly s ÍMand to ma In timo
oí naad.

*’My baalth la splandM now, 
I aaldom hava ta usa 

madidna, bel I gladly say a 
Word atsml Osrdiil wbanovar 
1 a hrt*nd going tbroogh 
tba aoArlng wUah I aiy 
dnrad.**

Foraalabgralldmgglsta.

CARDUl
A  PtmSLV 

iVCOETABLEIONIf:,

We appreciate your past pat
ronage and will appreciate its 
continnanee.

—MRS. C. A. EACOTT.
--------------0--------------

STAR ROUPE TABLETS
will prevent and relieve Baby 
Chicks of Di^rr>6a and all bow 
el troubles o” munev hack. i

■  -  0 
LoMc for 

the
"JITNEY’'

■ -  - - o ■ ■ ■

For good hetehee, bring yonr
eggs to Mrs. C. M. Bniuh’a
Hatchery.

o ■
"JITNEY" 

loon
— —  o---------------

—It wfll be h 
"JITNEY

(Itching,

Cao Be Cured
, Bleeding or Protruding)

Many sufferers have, been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use 
PAZO OINTMENT— 60c at any Dniii Store.

tF'illow the Directioos Carefully.)

YOUR C H ILD R EN
WHAT ABOUT THEIR FUTURB7

They will soon leave the Pullo Sehool prepared te ttl 
piste bnainesa ednoatlon—give them tha oppoitally i 
by amiini thair future sneoaas. With the plana and 
have to offer, any parent can enter a deaei'ring bay w  
our OoHege. fU l in and mail today for large finaa

ADDRlSf-

Byrne Commereial College
1708 Oommana Btract

ENTER ANT TIME—POSITIONS SECÜRID

This Smart iSedan mthBoyalEquipment 
now reduced in price to t|660

11

/t*a oetonUhing—how mush atyle and 
luxury this U g  Advanced Six model 
brings you at so low a Ihotory price.

Royal equipment means six sparkling 
wire wheels, two of them mounted 
smartly on either side. Two oatro tiios 
gmd tuhes. And a eonvenlent trunk 
raok at the rear. At leatt $200 veorth 
qf tidditional equipment In udd new 
snap and style to your motoring.

N a w  R e d u c e d  P r ic e s —U4 M ode

You hava /aA,^adsrp
your eholoa
of three dlstlnetlvo color sehei 
Nash Blue, Groan-Gray or Aroadlaa 
Blue. Thero's Inlaid paneling of genu
ine walnut inalde, rich mohair velvet 
upholstery. Deeply tufted, smartly 
tailored oiishlons. Silver Bnished in- 
teriorware. And the motor has 7 Itear- 
ings, of course, ft’» a Nash!

Is— $849 to $1990 f. o. b. f a c t o r y

L.B. HUDSON, Agent

A R E YOU RAYING TAXES 
i  A  VACANT LOT?

Build a house on that lot and 
enjoy a nice income from the 
rent. SomelK>dy will bui l d 
there some day, and whoever 
does will make some money. 

K- IK I K » Might as well be you— it’s
• *«s.r I / R h your lo t !

Let us help you with plana 
and advice— and when you are ready for the lumber 
we will treat you right.

J .  H . R A N D O LPH
“TH E LUM BER M AN

r
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ART AND CIVICS CLUB ,1 atWilson of San Angelo, and children here last Tliur8<lay 
Misaos Lueille Conro and Ron-; 11 o’clock. The rt'inains were

BÜRDETT-WESTON

An unusual pleasure wa« af
forded the uiejuhers of the Art 
•ml Hvic Club and their hus
bands together with other j  
friends when Mrs. Rina Oquinj 
•nd Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Saylor 
entertained on the evening of 
llan  h 15th iu the Kelly Saylor 
home.

Everyone arrived in du3 
time and jolly conversation 
ningled with soft strains of̂ *^

live hVisrelle. , laid to rest in the Odd F’ellows

MERRY WIVES CLUB
j  cemetery Friday at 11:30, Rev. 
O. Ô  Moore, pastor of the 

______  ' I .Methodist church here, conduct

, The Merrj- Wives Club m et''“ »  ‘ ’‘ '•vices.
I March 20 with Mrs  ̂ Kelly Say Mrs. ( ’ulp had been in bad 
lor. health for about three months,

In bridge, Mw. Wajter Fait»'**“ '! •*'''' '!<'»!!* w«* »“ i“ *-

I mon Weston, who some aii 
months ago moved from Mullin 

Wedding bells jingle again to Comanche County. Their 
at Trigger Mountain. Mr. Ray-¡many friends in and around 
i^ond Rurdett of Trigger and Mullin remember them with 

of Coman-' fondness.

FOR SALE— Rowden Cotton' FOR SALE— Good fresh Jeraty 
seed for planting^ $1.00 boaheL' milch eowa. "

man hs club member* and M i»  peetad. ^ e  had lived in Gold-

Mias Myrl W’eston 
Che County motored to Brother, contracting partiet
Hays last Sunday the 18th and^
were united in the happy bonds J ri jirescnt families among the
(i i husband and wife. Raymond! most esteemed of our country

See or phono J. E. RENNINO- 
FIFED, Pleasant Grove. 4-1

— -------------------------0 -------------------------------

There’s a good Matinee at 
the Dixie Saturday afternoon
at 2-00 o'clock. See iti

Burdett waa reared in the Trig ¡ and whoso ancestry date back

I Georgia Frizrell as guest s c o r - 1 ^ ‘Kht years, and | «<
. ...J u;_l. I in til» eniiiitv nhniit twenfv I of Mr. and Mrs. JoC

music from the ‘ New Kdisonic’

in the county about twenty, 
A tempting salad course was livinp the remainder of the

ger community, being the son ot pioneer times of this section 
Rurdett J of Texas. The least one could

es

se rv
in

who have for yeags been 

red and miniature bottltw'I*“ *® >“  the Scallorn commun-| ^ " * « ‘! and ,appreciated citi- 
parasol shape, * •!>’• She was of a very cheerful 

j disposition and was smiling up 
A pril' !o Ihe last minute of her life.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs.

throughout the lovely reception rfum
suite, prior to the placing of, * , ^, , were plate favors,
tables for 42 , the game, v* . .• -i. u. . . . .  , .1 Next meeting vnll be
srhicb 18 always enjoved and, o »r d d* . ,  • . , ¡2 with Mrs. Roy Rowntree.
■erves as a tonic for tired,j — RETORTER. 1 Effie Walker, and two sons,
atrained nerves. | _______________________  j  Oeorge and F. I. Culp, besides

During tin- gam« s. W alter

expect of this young coufdo b
ship. May every needed hi

FOR SALE— A well bred and 
well colored Jersey male calf. 
DUKE CLEMENTS. 3-30 

“  good Matinee at 
the Dixie Saturday aftemomi 
at 2*00 o'clock. See it I

ing attend their efforts through 
a long and happy life. {

sens of their community.
Mi.sa Myrl, who so recently a long and happy life. { There’s a good Matinee at

became a Mrs. Rurdett, is s continued strength of splendid | the Dixie Saturday aftemooa 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Uar-1 character and a noble citizen-1 at 2*00 o'clock. See it I

J. V. COCKRUM 
M ILLARD COCKRLII

----------- o— --------- ^  H
There’s a good Matinee at 

the Dixie Saturday aftemooa 
at 2*00 o'eloek. See iti 

—----------- o------ — _
* There’s a good Matinee at 
the Dixie Saturday aftemooB 
at 2*00 o'eloek. See it I

‘J ITH EY ’
<»■

U—W ill—B 
pl«Med 

with the 
•’J ITH EY”

Glen Saylor, assisted 
don Jackson, placed

by
on

Wel-
each

table ehrystal nappies contain-: Leader—Moline Pitts
ing delicious candies. j Subject—Ixive Our

After a number of spirited . Luke 10*25-37.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM r»‘Iatives^ The friends of
______  these people will join the

i Eagle in offering them sympa-

Ncigh-
I thy in this sad hour.

games, hand embroidered cov
ers were laid atul in the center 
of the tables lovely baskets of 
fragrant sweet j>eas were set, 
adding a piquant charm. The 
Jacobean table was also adorn
ed with a boquet of these chos
en flowers.

Refn shmenvs of pink and 
white ice cream and cake were

Song.
S<-ripture Reading—Leader.
Special Music—Josephine Li- 

gon.
Prayer—5Irs. W. K. Mar

shall.
Story, Ella Sheppard— Ruth 

n<>rence Mullan.
Song, Swing Low, Sweet 

Chariot—FloyeetAileen Dick-

FOR S.ALE—Good fresh Jersey 
milch cows.

J. V. COCKRUM 
MILI-ARD COCKRUM

There’s a good Matinee at 
the Dixie Saturday afternoon 

‘ at 2*00 o'clock. See it I

•erved on beautiful hand decor Azalee Rerry and Mary
•ted plates, carrying for favors Ell<'n Trent, 
bouquets of hot house sweet Kindness — Gertrude John- 
peas in predominant color mo-^*!®“  * “ '! *̂ ®y Johnston^
tif

Those fortunate enough to
be included in the personnel 
and indebted to the charming 
mtertamesB were Mr. and

Claude Di.-keraon, Carl 0**^7 Heater,

Let Me Live Simply—
1. Edward Dean Dickerwn.
2. Fred Marshall.
3. John Rarcua Moore.
IMien Hope waa n Prinaeae—

CARO OF THANKS

I

Claude Eaeott, F. P. 
Bawman, W. E. Miller, J. V. 
Oaekrum, Fred Martin, Floyd 
Jaekaoa. D. H. liarriaon, Er- 
■oat Wilaon Messers. Frank 
Orerati eat, Elmo Littlepage, 
Mrs. Harry Allen, Mra. Chaa

Song. 
Benediction.

MBS JERU8HA GULP

Mrs. Jerusha Culp, 79 yeara 
of age, died at the home of her

We wish to express our heart 
felt thanka to our friends and 
neighbors for their many kind 
nesses during the last illneses 
of our beloved mother, Mra, 
Jerusha Culp. Especially are 
we thankful for the beautiful 
floral offerings.

MBS. EFPIE WALKER.
GEOBGE CULP.
F. I. CULP.

0 -

Our Policy:

W e sell for cash 

only and therefor 
to make quick 

turnovers and sell 
on small profits -  

This plan has been 

successful so far.

IN HONOR OF

The Interscholastic League 
Meet

M ARCH 23-24
A  10 per cent reduction will be given 

these three days only on
A LU M IN U M W A R E  

GLASSW ARE ' “
AND

R A YO N  BLOOMERS
Many other items are specially reduc 
ed these three days only, March 23, 

24, and 26th.

iiiliwraiiilifflini

Ask to See:
The “Viko” water 
less cooker and ex 
tra large alumi
num piece and 

take advantage of 
the three day sale.
Our prices com
pare with chain 

stores in larger 

cities.

a

3

W - H E S T E R  V A R IE T Y  S T O R E - «
ASK  US FIRST— W E H A V E  IT

FOR SALE— Good fresh Jtrwey j | 
milch eowa.

J, V. COCKRUM _____ _____ _____
MILLARD COCKRUM '

J.‘ . .•

We want to announce that we will show

you the most elaborate line of dresses

For Graduation
Friday and Saturday. Come in and make

your selection while the stock is complete

Our Shirt Sale Continues Through Next Week

P N C  p m e m
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Suuday School waa attended 
a lar(te crowd Sunday morn 

ing, alwi the B. Y, U. Sun
day night

Hro. Hayes and Inttle licvin- 
ia Mae Gamer, have been sick 
the last week,

Maaa Agnes Plummer has 
returned home from Macamey, 
where she has been visiting her 
iliihr.

Mr. and Mrs. Conner visited 
in the Joe Conner home at Cen
ter Point, Sunday.

and Mrs. J. D. Nix and 
ftunilv spent Sunday in the 

Tullos home.
fleveral from our midst at

tended the singing convention 
at Lake Merritt Sunday after 
noon.

Clarence Vaugiin spent the 
week-end with homefolka.

Misses Loraine and Inez Cal 
away and Arvid spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Ed Ran
dalls.

Miss Alice Cunningham and 
La Fayette Smith were seen in 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Sunday will be our regular 
preaching day^ Preaching by 
Bro  ̂ Quinn. Everybody come.

MLss Evelyn Hampton spent 
Saturday night wth Irene Tul- 
loa.

A road meeting was held at 
Bozar Filling Station Tuesday 
night. '

Mr. and Mss. Clois Ellis 
spent the weke-end in the W. 
E. Gamer home.

Mrs^ Kittie Dellis and girls 
spent Sunday in the Spurgeon 
Dellis home

Mildred Dellis visited the 
Vaughn girls Sunday.

Several attended the party 
at Tiny Stevens Saturday 
night.

Truman Vaughn and Miss 
Inez Calaway attended the 
show at Mull in Tuesday night

Mr. Tom Clark Graves spent 
the night Monday in the home 
of his aunt, Mss. Sparks Big- 
ham, at Goldthwake.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Ellis, Mrs 
J. E. Rains and children spent 
Tuseday night with their mo
ther, Mrs Gunter, at Turkov 
Peak.

Arnold and Bub Reynolds 
attended the terracing school 
at Goldthwalle Tuesday.

We were glad to see Mrs. 
Emerson Davis at Sunday 
School Sunday.

Dick Lewis spent Sunday 
with Glenn Dellis.
M. T. Harmon returned home 

IJTd week, after a short visit 
with his brother, John, in Ft. 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hayes 
spent Sunday with their mo
ther nad father, Rev. and Mrs. 
L. L. Hayes

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randall 
and E<ld and wife sat until bed 
time in the Walter Oden home 
Saturday night.

Clarence Vaughn, Oma Mae 
Calaway and Irene Tullos visit 
ed in the Grady Kennedy homo 
Sunday.

Everyone is invited to the 
ilountain Boosters’ program at 
the selioid house at Trigger 
Mountain l''riday night, March 
30.— r o s e b u d .

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot expraas our 
tlianks to those who helped us 
through the long illness and 
father and grandfather, J. H. 
death of our beloved husband, 
Bennlngfield. Ws would like to 
be able to speak our thanks 

• and appreciation, but only God 
knows how we are indebted to 

V r 'you . There were many kind 
things done for him and us, 
and we will treasure that won-
derful prayer 

May God’s 
yours.
Mrs J. H 
Children,

ilwaya
richest bleefings

Bennlngfield, 
and QrandehOd-

ren.

^T h ere ’s a 
the Dixie dati
•t 2=00 o'clock.

g|)od Matinee at 
day aftemoOBlàday

itf

A N N O U N C IN G -
Starting Monday, March 20th, I will 
run a sweet dough every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday consisting of

PECAN  ROLLS  

C INN AM O N  BUNS  

BUTTER ROLLS
and many other fancy pastries. Get 
the habit of asking your grocer for 
this. W e will be glad to carry them 
to your grocer.

Also Fresh Pies and Cookies Daily

ASK  FOR OUR H EALTH  BREAD

RUDDS B A K E R Y
Let Us Do Your Baking

i. l-i

Why Experiment

in Permanent 
Waving when the

best is assured 
with 

E U G E N E  
M ETH O D 

at the 
MODERN 
B E A U T Y  

SHOP
Rural Phone 195 

I Goldthwaite, Texsis

P LA N T IN G  TIM E
This is the season of the year when 
every one yearns to get out in the 
garden or field and plant something 
for theri future use or enjoyment. 
We have a complete assortment of 
flower seeds and vegetable seeds 
both in packets and In bulk.
Even a small plot of ground can pro
duce quite a variety of vegetables for 
the table, or an abundance of flowers 
that will make the home more attrac
tive.
We also have seed sweet potatoes 
and our usual line of the best of every 
thing to eat.

AM ERICAN  B E A U T Y  FLOUR

H p J O E  A . P ñ ü i E R - f m

NEW EQ U IP M EN T FOR T H E  LA U N D R Y

An Automatic Watc^ Softener is to be installed in the 

Goldthwaite Electric^ laundry this week.

World’s Greatest Tire
VALUES
" p f r e ^ t o n e
GUM-DIPPED TIRES

Bailt of cer4s dipped in rubber tolation. Riving 
eitrn atrenvth and atamina fo j maximum mile
age. Famoua tbe world over fer the safrt.r and 
comfart of ita acientiRrally dcaignrd tread. Tbe 
Sneat product of the world’a greateat organita- 
tfon davoted cxchiaively to tires.

$ 19.55
AB sikor sisoa grked proportienatelj low.

OLDFIELD COURIER AIRWAY
Loto—t  ^riemd StmnJmrd T in

A  rugged, full-size tire built and 
warranted by Pireatone. Made 
with seientiSe tread design aud 
relnfereed eareasa, according to 
Firestone principles of long 
mileago. Sidewalls specially 
protected from lilt and curi

80x4.75/21 C l 1 Ê n 
BaDooii

Other sizes priced 
proportleoately law.

PopulaT Fricmd F in tton » Bmitt T in  
A  Pireatone-bnilt tire, backed by 
the standard tire manufacturers' 
warranty. Tough. anii-akld 
tread, with protecting riba ex
tending over shonidera to side- 
walla. Developed by Fireatpne 
engineers, who have given this 
extremely low-pgiced tire many 
ef Fireatone’a apecial mileago 
advantages.

29x4.40/21 
Balloon
30x314
Cord

HSKB ie thè bcot edection M  tlrea end low 
pricoa aver effered to thè cBr ownera In this 
vicinity. A complete lino—foer Mg vilaea—a 
tire for evatr puro# and every motoring necd 
•—all deoaloped and bnUt by Ptreotono, in (So

fnetMtes. IWe  
' 4n tka deanad far lewor

$7.10
$S.9S

A  Good Tiro or a Vtry Low Cool
A well-designed tire for the 
light cara. Has safety tread ef 
attractive pattern, molded of 
den.se black rubber. Firestone 
knilt means extra value, dne to 
oeonomical big prodnetloa in tho 
modem Flrestene factories. TIm  
tire for motorists seeking a 
good tiro at a very low prieo.

$6.05
$4.65

a. Wore pa« gat tko M l  bonoÉt 
gaaiity Aaaatactarlag mothofc

80x3 h  
’ . C«rd

at a groat oavkig mads paaaiMe by tramlBk
doiM production, n  g u iara faotarioa by #rool 
porrhaoa of raw mptorlalo tbmagh a baying 
orgmnisatioa that aUmiaatos middlamea’t 
proit i  and bp dboet A itribdUoa t 
tbrongb FfroatoM faatary

Omaa hi g«t poor oIbo todap.
a far wMtof^wbaa t|M M Itlroa

aalatp will pratiat pup

N N A n j O N t S M

I am still in business at my M uth^u  
Street by Mrs. Holland's Hat Shop. \\ .

Come in and hear the latest C clum l^ records 
played on the new Columbia phonograph. i

I have been selling these phonograph f t w e n t y  
five years, and have my customers' word for it th t  diey 
give absolute satisfaction in every way. \

See me before srou buy. SmaH down pejidiniili 
and terms to suit the customer. ,

Yours for More and Better Music,|,

L E M I l M n i U  '
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Announcements
Following is a list of the can 

didatt‘8 who have authorized 
the Eagle to announce them. 
The name« of the different as
pirants to the various offices 
are listed in order in which 
they were received in this of
fice;

IBA K. aRirrnr

Por n. S Senator:
THOS. L. m^'LNTON.

For Congress, 17th District: 
R. Q. IJ2E.

(o f Cisco)
T P. I’ ERKIXS 

(of Mineral Well«)
' For District Attorney: 

HENRY TAYLOR 
For Connty Judge:

L. E. PATTERSON, 
(Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
C. D BLEDSOE. 

(Re-election)
For County Clerk:

L. B. PORTER.
(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor-'
E. A. TYSON.
D. D. KEMPER.
I A. DYCHES

(Re-election)
For County Treasurer:

(M S.)’ BIN A OQITN. 
(Re-election)

(Mias) ESTHER BUCHANAN 
(Mias) LOIS hT'LLER.

For County Attorney:
A T. PUIBBLE.

(Re election)
For District Clerk:

J. S. CHESSER 
(Re-election)

ELMO DOOC.ETT,
For Commissioner Precinct 
Mo. 1.

L. B. BURNHAM. 
(Re-election'

For Commissioner Precinct 
V a  2:

Wm BIDDLE 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 
Vo. S:

J. B. RENFRO.
(Re-election)

Flt Oommissioner Precinct 
■e. 4:

RE IDE .M II.\YNf:S 
W. J. KELSOE.
JOHN II BUHNTTT.

For Justice of Peace, Prec. 1: 
JAS RAHL.

K'
For Public Weigher, Pre 1, 2. 4 

IV I l-.I RKS 
R. . .•i-tion

On February 21, 192S, Ira K  
Oriffin, one of the oldest and 
uioat hoaored citizens of the 
South Bennett eoinmhnity pass 
ed away after a brief illness. 
Brother Oriffin was born in 
Milam County, Texas, IVeem- 
ber 12, 1H50 and moved to his 
homestead in the South 
Bennett community in Novem
ber 1889. He was married to 
Mias Dona M. Reddock in 1875 
with whom he lived happily 
and they together «hared the 
joys of life as well as fought 
the battle« of life until «he was 
called to her reward on F'ebru- 
ary 24. 1917 To this union was 
born seven children, five of 
whom are living to mourn the 
going of hteir dear father. 
Those living are: Mrs. J. 
Daniels, Abernathy, Texas; R 
E, Oriffin, Rallg. Texas; Mr«. 
T. B Otbsoa, Indio, Claiforaia; 
Mrs John IJvergood, Prensco, 
California; and Travis I. Grif
fin-, Ooldthwaite, Texas. The 
two who have preceded their 
fahter to their reward are: J. 
B Oriffin and May Griffin 
Brother Griffin also leaves two 
sister to mourn his departure, 
Mrs J W. Walkup, Rosebud, 
Texas, and Mss L E. Shelton, II
Marlow, Oklahoma.

Brother Oriffin was a man | 
whose friends were numbered' 
by bi.s acquaintances He was| 
known not only as a devoted; 
husband and kind and loving I 
father, and affectionate grand’ 
father, but he was known as a 
g<M»d neighbor and a true and 
iLseful friend. He was deeply! 
interested in the welfare of the 
eoinmunity. This interest wa.sj 
nianifetited in his giving land 
for the cemetery, church and 
Hi'hool purposes. For many 
years he had observed an an
nual occasion on which he call 
ed all of his friends and the 
people of the community to 
gefher at his home observing 
his birthday w ith a big supper 
whieb he fiirnithed himself.

ROBT. E. LEE

thus promoting the social in
terests of the community. He 
had lived the kind of life that 
on the day before he died he 
could say that he had not 
harmed anyone to his know- 
leilge. There are scores who can 
testify to the great amount of 
good he has done, much of 
which cannot be written on 
paper but which is written in 
the hearts of his children, his 
loved noes and his friends, and 
will remain as long as they 
shall live.

Our hearts go out in sympa
thy to his children and loved 
ones and we commend them to 
the i-are and love of the Heav
enly Father who ig able to 
help them aay:

Jesus, while our hearts are 
bleeding

O’er the spoil« that death 
has won.

We would at this solemn 
meeting

Calmnly say, “ Thy will be 
done.’’ j

By thine hand the boon was! 
given,

Tlioii hast taken but
own:

Lord of earth, God of Heaven 
Evermore, “ Thy will be 

done. ”
0. MOORE

PAINT—Direct from tke fne- 
tory to the owner; fresh; a 
money back guarantee on all 
house and barn paint; all colors 
hold longer, stay« brighter, 
than any other paint on the 
market for less money. See me 
before you buy—K. Tj. SHULTZ 
Agent. I

------ -—o— —— ----
Look for 

the
“ J ITN E Y”

------------- o--------------

“ JITHBY”
—It  will be hero—

“ JITN E Y”
------0-----

5%

Look for 
the

‘J ITN E Y"

thinej

KILL
lWORNS!

WITH
NEMA

WORM eAKULIf
lOBNDWORMS, lOOKWOlM 

tTOMACM WOtMS
Is

Hwga, ShMp, OMrts, PoaRnf^ 
Dog* and Faxaa

FARM AND BANOH LOANS 
Easy Terms—B to St years 

Depeadsble Serrlee Throagh

- - 0-

To Curo a 
Cold in 

One Day
Take'**""

L̂axative

[Bromo 
Quininê

tabUfs

Th « tonic and lAZAtiwo offect of 
UxAtivo BROliU QUININE TablaU 
will th« gyatoin avmnAt Gnp«
Inflaanui and oUmf Mrious iiljroattlt* 
inf fro « n Cold. Prioo 30c.

Tbo bos boor* this oignoturo

Nsuk of 20 yatn’ i 
ocm dasoofcf that < 

ih« wotk.

g fr g c i ivg
INCXPCNaiVg

NEMA WORM CAPSULES

|HUDS0N BROS., I Druggists
I‘What You Want.
' When You Want It.”

HOTELS
San Antonio, Texas

$2.50 DOW N to S2.00 

-  All Private Baths —
u—w u i—B

pleased 
with the 

‘ J ITNEY”

San Antonio, Texas 
Laredo, Texas. 
Kansas City, Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.

o —  ^11 A l i k e

jFOULTBY RAISERS ATTEN-i ----- —
TION ____  A Texas Enterprise!

ZIP PARASITE REMOVER 
ased in the drinking watrr rids 
poultry of blue bugs, fie««
T—rt all other insects, fold and 
guaranteed by Hudson Broe.,
Pmggists, Ooldthwaite, Texas

ROYAL CAFE
*Goldthwaite’s Dining Room’

Here is where you get that delicious, 
high grade food-the kind that makes 

dinner time a period of delight. 
Come and try for yourself

CHICKEN DINNERS ON SUNDAY

Percy Tyrell 
Hotel System

Curb Fountain Service

ROYAL CAFE
W. F. BRIM, Proprietor

HODERN METHODSI THE
TRENT
STATE i

€U A TB  HAPPY WORXXIf 
Vbfllary operatiree and salea- 
g ills  Id erowded dopsrtSMgl 
Mm  are not half so kosNhy.

or wen paid a# the 
offioe «wistsDt. as- 
st«BOgr*pb«n sad IF- 

wbo alse bsve i 
lefebortsTbowu. Wa 
logrepky sad lypew 

sad find poaitioBe for apt pa- 
paa

Sm  Aigdo huh 
ioets College

No businass too

toosmaH
« o lM tV O

•ad  •!-

G oum f^ 'A iTx, T b ia s ]

S N E  B E M I I f i  O K H A I D S
Few fruit trees have been plant- 

ed in many years, and the supply of 
home-grown peaches, plums, pears, 
berries, figs and other fruits is far he 
low the demand.

People will go twenty miles to 
get fresh fruit. The grower does not 
have to take it to the mariset.

Back irards will produce oiough 
fruit for town homes. Why not raise 
abundance of fruit at home?

W e have sure-bearing varietiet 
for every section. Ask for free cata* 
logue.

W e also make Beaatifu.! Hobm  
G rounds.

Raateys A is tii  lo n e iy
Austaa, Tezaa«

Fsdsml Fans Land 
of Hosstaa, Tassa

w. 0. iniw

1896 -ooOso-

srsaBTV- AND QRANITI M0MUM1IIT8 
Wo wish to t̂ wnir oor pstroDs for the bnsiiisaB ghSB 
os the pMt 83 years. Our bid for fatare bastaMii ii 
that we own our owa jdsnt and property, boy iR 
esh lota, and esa ■*▼* you BMkiey by| tradinf dirsol 
with us as we ssTe you Agent’s OommlwioB. Ws 
gnsrsntee sstisfaetioa
FldiarSt. J. N. XEEflB A SON 0<Adthwslta,

E e om om iês ! TrmnaportmHmm

CiMvtelat Is iho lowest prised see hs 
the world oMeriag hardwood end steel
bodies hr Mshee^

Áéjuatmklm Vmlam Tappata
T b «  iaigroved veivwla heed mete« e l 
the oew Chawrelet has sdjosrehls watvo

*7rmw ttrmH" fiatana
Camatmm (1 
M k a ik *  C

tl—f  €• mlW, «•-
tv* - la m  Mfaü- la «adì 

Ch a .f ia  a fa

Onm*Timcm ttmm ÀmU
The roar eslo a l tho Cbevoelsi b  e 
tu^ed  eos piece mmU ptoeed hy atlk 
how efm lU sefoee.

MmU Bmmring Stmmring Cmmr
The steeHog w s ih s a l f  e f  che aew
Chevrolet Is Acted w l^  hall hesrlaps

Nmn^Locking Fmmr-Whmmi 
Mrmkm»

Chevrolet's leor-wheoi hroheo ero ooo- 
lochJeg, hevoea eroe of IgOsg. Ia.ead 
oro sepermte frooe the eoMrpesicT
hrmkc.

Ganufrta Duco Finishmé
A ll Chevrolet medelt ero ialshed la 
«e d u h  skeJes e f penains Dace which 
aeelnteins Ics laetreas aow car haeatv
ladehnitelT.

Crmnkcm»m MrmmtMng SyBtmm 
A  veatlletlnf svstcm which clear« the 
cr«tikcese ef ve port prler le  ceodewai 
don, edds asetriiellv «e «e to r  IMe.

à C  o u  FUtmr
erlelStreins oai dirt end fortiga 

froee ihe motor ell therahy lacreasiap 
the Ufe e f ell mevlag perts lasids che

ÁC  Air Ctmmnmr 
A a AC A lt Cleaaee Is eaether ■ster 
selbgaerd which toaeovee d a «  gad 

frem the eir dresrm tase che eerhto 
reser.

Smmi^Eiliptie Shmmk AMtmrhmB 
Springa

Comfort aad aefery evo* ell romls Is eo
sored h f Ck«vrolet*s isml lUlptle 
shock eheerfaer spHags eet perellel le
thefraMM.

Smimty G# mmlinm Tmnk
A ll Chevrolet i gedsis heve e sofecr 
peeollne tank la tke roer end e vecaom 
fuel svstem «h ich  essarcs poslrlve peo 
ohae soppl? evea ea che «eepsst hllls.

¿Embodying every modem 
feature of Advanced 
Automotive Design!
No matter what you pay for a motor car, yoo 
cannot buy more modem design, more proved 
performance or more advanced engineering 
than is offered in the Rigger and Better Chev
rolet! Bv’cryunifofthis remarkahlecar has been 
developed by engineers and scientists who are 
specialist! in that particular technical field,ana 
its quality, stamina and performance have been 
proved by tens of thousands of miles of testing 
at tha Cîencral Motors Proving (Ground! CoasS 
in and see for yourself! The more you knoSr 
about engineering—the more quickly will yoU 
be convinced that here is quality In design, ma- 
tariaW and eonstructlon never before available 
at such low pricesi

^  .*595
.*675

TK. Srort
CaWUUi . ty O D

The C O A C H

‘585 A ll pries* f. a. h. 1

Kelly Saylor

A  C ITAD EL OF TRUE CONTENT!

T H A T  H O M E  O F  Y O U  O m

RENT receipts make no provisions for the years to 

come. Lamdlords give no pensions, even to their old
est tenants. Not only pride of poss•ssios^ but the eco
nomic soundness of having **something to show for 

your money” should convince you that owning year 

Own Home is the logical course of procedure.

WE. A S  EXPERTS, OFFER SEVER AL PLA N S !

LET ONE of our represeatatives show you bow easy it 
is to own that desired home. Only a small payment U  

necessary at the start and then will follow sums no 

greater than your present rent. Consult us today!

S W - B A I K  A M IL U IK H
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Goldthwaite High Talk
SHELTON W INS HONORS 

AT PORT WORTH MEET

Friday Mr. Stringer took 
four 0. H. S. athletes to Fort 
Worth to enter them in the an- 

Southwestren Exposition 
Track and Field Meet, held 
Saturday, March 17. The Q. H. 
3. entries were Ollie Shelton, 
pole vault, hipli jump and 
broad jump; J. R. Bohannon, 
shot-put, discus throw; Paul 
JoSmou, 100 yd dash, 220 yd 
dash; Millard Kvann, 100 yd 
dash, 220 low hurdles.

Ollie Shelton won second in 
ploe vault, however, the man 
who won first place lived in 
Oklahoma. This makes Shelton 
the highest pole vanlter in Tex- 
asl
This is an excellent record.

Millard Evans won fourth 
place in the low hurdles among 
35 entrants.

The meet had a grand total 
of 67 high schools entering, 
with 686 personal entries.

-o
LIST OF TRACK

MEET ENTRIES

(High School Division)

Bowie High School 
J. C. Barr 
Roy D. Cantrell 
Paul R. Reed.
O. II. Woodall

Brownwood Senior High School 
Oneal Archer 
Bilbert Dunkin '
Edward Dunkin 
McKnight Jones

Bryan High School 
Dallas 

Wm. Brass
C. Garretson
R. Marshall 
H. )IcJunkin
J. Scott
L. Wilson
Wise
Cockrell
Gannon
Duncan
Xeatherly
Hall
Rlakely
Bloyed
Hanover

Central High School 
. Forth Worth

W. Anderson 
R. Reck 
R. Brickell
E. Brown 
W. Frey 
H. Grimm
R. Jordon
J. Milling 
P. Mims 
Hd Nabeit
D. Scrivner
R Shamburger 
D. Jordon

Denton High School 
W. Barber
S. Doilson
T. Finley 
H. Knight 
Ray Knight 
R. Redfield
Desdemona High School

Black
Aaron Hanslee 
Rushing 
Simpson 
Williams

Dickens High School 
Hankey

Lust
.McAteer

Durant High School 
Ral|>li Bennett 
Clarence Dyer 
J. England 
Doris Lemonds 
J. Potts
J, Pra'tt
K. Woodward 

Eastland High School
H. D. Allen 
M. McCullough
F. Jones 
H Weaver
V. Mosier
W. Rains
G. C. Smith

Electra High School 
Henry Culpepper 
Richard Houser 
Ed Foster 
Richard DeMott 
Paul Head 
Reechoi- Decs 
Sylvan Cloninger 
Bruce Alexander 
Bill Cross 
Robert Smith 
Farmersville High School 

Snyder 
M urrny
H. Pearce.
Gambrell
Webb
Ross
J. Pearce 
Thompson 
Pendleton 
Pate

Flomont High School 
Alvin Gates
Forest Avenue High School 
Alfrdo Isaacs 
Ed Hoddc 
Abb Xailor 
F. Parrino

O. Castillow 
Bob Wood 
B. Redd 
Foy Burke 
W. Wilson 
Richard Haldry 
Albert Pruitt
J. D. Irwin 
Tom Palmer
K. Moore

Frost High School 
Lindsey Keatlcy 
Chester Strain 
Archie Baird
L. Lattimore 
Jack Anderson 
Ruel Young 
Malcolm Stevenson
Odidthwaite High School 

Millard Evans 
Paul Johnson 
Ullic Shelton 
J. E. Bohannon

Oornian High School 
Sehaffncr Rodgers 
Murl Pittman 
Junious Leaser 
Jack \Mnters 
Paul Jones 
Sehmick Raineey 
Wayne Scott 
IRthih Coker

Oraham High School 
Robert Lee Price •
Joe Cook 
Frank Kennedy
A. B. Baynes 
Everett Butler 
Shelton Boling

Grand Prairie High
B. Hardman 
Boh Fowler 
Brownlee 
Brandeuberg 
Irvuig
Xed Hardman 
Marble

Coleman
Wbltsel
Taylor
Patterson

Greenville High Scholl 
Joe .Mexander 
Reagan Treadway 
Charlie Hearon 
Joe Port wood 
R. M. Ward 
T. W. Thompson 
Charlie Port wood 
Beck
Joe .\ekers 
Janies Ward 
Edgar Ablowich 
W. B. Williams 
W inton Fowler 
J. B. Curtis 
Ralph Hummock 
Odlel Jones 
William Post 
Joe Byers 
Douglas Cook

Guatine High School 
Maekie Johnson
L. Miller 
Couch 
West 
Gleaton 
Lee
Stuteville 
A. Everett 
h'ord 
Collins

Hawley High School
Gaston Blair 
Je.ssie Hunter 
Luther Taylor 
\'irgil Lewis 
Willis Zant 
Lee Wood

Hillsboro High School 
Guy Mark Lavender 

Kingston High School
Dorsey Gibson 

(Continued next week)

LITERARY TRY-OUTS

.Monday evening at 8 p, m., 
the declamiition and exti mpor- 
aneous siM-aking try-out was 
held between the pupils of 
the Goldthwaite Schools at the 
.Methodi'rt church. There were 
many contestants and all could 
not win first place, hut w'C feel 
that all here benefitted by en
tering tlie contest. The winners 
are as follows:

Senior boys;
-M D. Queen 

Senior girls:
First—Maadia Wilson 
Sieond—Ethel Bohannon. 
Third — Essie .Mae Brim 

Junior boys:
Fiffst—Wayne Locklear 
Second— Luther Soules 
Third— Woody Saylor 

.Junior girls:
First—Lucille Bledsoe 
Second—Hope Crux 
Third—Zula Ir\in 
Extemporaneous speaking: 
Tom Clark Graves

Tlie different contestants 
winning frint places will rep- 
res« nt Goldthwaite in the 
Interseholastic League meet, 
which wlil be held in Gold- 
thwaitc March 23 and 24.

G. H S. SPIRIT

Old G. H. S. intends to carry 
o ff first place this year at the 
county track meet. We are ee- 
pecially prepared in the liter
ary events. Elouisc Kyle is a 
walking dictionary and we are 
sure she will carry off first in

the essay writing contert 
withf)iit any trouble. Leota 
Simpson and Leona Taylor and 
Clyde Weatherhy and J E. Bo
hannon. our debators «an con
vince the judges that white is 
black if necessary. Among th » 
others who are depending on 
ar« M 1» (¿ueen, señor boy de- 
claiincr; Maadia Wilson, sen
ior girl dcclaimer; Blanche 
Fisher and Marv’in Spence 
Rudd, Senior spellers, and Paul 
ine Booker and Vera Mae Hale, 
junior spellers.

— --------- 0---------------
CHAPEL PROGRAMS

Brother Dance Diade an ex
ceedingly intere.-,-ing talk on 
the subject. “ Fools I Have 
Met.” He named the five dif
ferent classes of fools ; namely, 
the one w ho says he nev cr had 
an opi>ortuuity, the person who 
seems to think he needs to have 
an opi>ortunity,.the person who 
never thinks, and tlie person 
who is not going anywhere.

Brother Dance gave some 
very interesting illustrations of 
each cla|i. He closed his talk 
with this warning, “ D<.>u’t be 
a fool. Although you think you 
have no opportunity, liunt one; 
find one.”

M ilD A Y— Miss Kerfoot 
Direct 1 By Henry Cryer. 

Reailing Mrs. (larturan . 
Vocal Solo— Lila Harvey, ac 

comapied by Mrs. Martin. 
MONDAY—Mr. .\cvtoL 
Deelamatios— Doris Oden 
E.xtemporaneous Sjieakin^ 

—Tom C'lark Graves
Declamation— Maadia Wil 

Wikiun

I t H r H E A R  T H E  NEW E D I S O K I C * ^ f
M

THE -SCKDBEST EDISONIO

Imagine this compact and bean- 
tifully proportioned Cabinet 
in yoor home I It is finished in 
two-tone English Brown Mahog 
nay. Despite the gorgeous vol
ume of "close-up“  mnsio it 
brings to yon, it requires but 
little space, and it is priced 

delightfully modest—$136.

No finer example of the cabi
net-maker’s art can be found 
than this larger Edisonio. Gen
uine Mahogany, in two-tono 
English Brown, satin finish, 
with oontrasting panels, sug
gests a costliness far in excess 

of its price— $225.

“SAVE  W IT H  SA F E T Y ” A T

Clements
AND  JE W E L R Y  S T O R E

TH E R EX ALL STORE’««»

r e t t o n e

30x 31-2 FIR ES TO N E 

GUM -DIPPED CORDS

$ 6 .9 5
All OUier Sizes In Proportion

29x4.40 eo g R IER  e o t K

$ 7 .4 5

Rudd & JólùMlOll

 ̂ ©  t m  ©  © ©  0  ©  ©  ©  ©  ©  ©  ■
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\I"TKU TIIK good rain you 
’ill want your nursery stork, 
irapes $20 per 100 or 25c a- 

pieee. Anything in the nursery 
line. See or phone J. .1. ('OTK- 
KKLL, Kiverside Fruit Farm.

TEXAS REDS—See us for 
hatcing eggs in large or 
sn ail quantities from Reds that 
are real layers. J. C. LONG, 
Texas Red aFrra, Goldthaite, 
Texas. 3-23 pd.

FltR S.\LK 1925 Ford Coupe; 
good condition. DOW HUD
SON.

RHODE ISLAND REDS—The 
very best that can be had. Pen 
No. 1, $500, 16 eggs; Pen No. 2, 
$2.50, 16 eggs; Pen No. 3, $1.00 
16 eggs. —See or phone J. J. 
COCKRELL, Riverside Fruit 
Farm. 3-17

_ — --------------------- 0 —

REGISTERED Delaine ilerino 
rams for sale. Will be in Gold- 
thwaite Saturday the 10th. — 
A N. GLLMP, Lomefa, Texas.

Ti;cr<-’> a good Matinee at

D IX IE  T H E A T R E

thi' Dixir .'’ijiturday aftimoon
at 2 ■cl' ck See it 1

1

ru r.LK ' II.Xri.lXG 1 will
'k.u! Vi’-a! ,in.l irr.ivel at
ra -.'i 1.’ I- ¡I’ i •' r : ill'-i ■ ..rpen
i!:. . :■ ■.U'-1. ̂  ■ FRED
.j! 1 i;-2‘J

f'l .|i - \ 1.¡: i.ii’ in; 'sill
1 ? 4 1 . i ’ ' i.\i „ r ' r sTiiy-
f},;- - .  . ;i.- ‘ . ■- ■:*- .. I ilo I f  it
M. U ! : îi■LL.^^•.

o-u
■ J IT N E Y ’

1« >R S XLK—.''ic ..I't
Jii.u'hilii’ ; lb knivi > a:.vl coned

!r, i;l s ' ipiEN’
JIAUfi It

----- - -  ( J - -

FIMI S.\LE- Giioil fi'i ĥ .lersc
milch cows.

J. V. I'OrKRl M

SA T U R D A Y  

(Matinee and Night)
“THE BORDER C A V A L IE R ”

The western with a thousand big 
thrills!
A  GOOD TWO-REEL COMEDY

M O N D A Y  AN D  TU ESD A Y  

“A D A M  A N D  E V IL”
The picture with a knockout from 
start to finish. Don’t miss it!

W ED NESD AY AND  TH UR SD AY  

“M ICHAEL STROGOFF”
A Universal Special that will please 
from start to finish.

Comedy; “Start Something”

MILLARD rurKRU.M

FOR SAT E D irk Cornish 
game eggs $1.00 pe- setting of 
15; 2 settings for Sl.bO or S4.C0 
per 100 at ho n :. MRS ENOCH 
REYNOLDS. 3 30pd

11.W E  SK\ER.\L vari'-iio of|
fii.' phiiits fi r sail’
1.11- ; (• ."ill 2.")c f'ur I>Ht. We, 
h a '' toinai'H'-, and p: ;.piTs in 
Si a-oll. I- Ilf plo -I .1
C< M KRt.LL, Riit riide I ’nut I 
I  arm. 4-6.

-----------0-----------
There's a good Matinee at 

the Dixie Saturday afternoon | 
at 2U.I0 oclock. ."̂ fe it!

Don’t wait until 
you see THIS  

coming

PROTECT YOURSELF N O W !

No one can prevent a tornado 
from destroying your prop
erty. But you CAN  prevent 
serious loss-perhaps ruin-by 
li ample insurance

! !  W. D. C LEM EN T S
1.insurance That Insures” 

Goldthwaite, Texas

S p e c ia l  J h r r t  f j * r

.00
w o r t h  o f  

'/uvenieiice, $*1

'• f lftr

K f ’ *’ *

1
.50

' d o w n . . .
balance in 6 mos.

/

FOR KIDDIES ON  

EASTER
/

Candies, Eggs, 
kets and Novelties.

B a ^

For Gorwn-ups: / 
Send Her a box of 

Candy or Statiòneryi

Easter Greeting 
Cards

W e take orders for 
FLOWERS

you get this

Electric PercoUtor 
I ItS.MnIwI |

— and this

riectric Tofocle 
Toaiter

I r.o.Ur $4.90 .si«*. |

HUDSON C R O I ,
Druixists

-What You Want 
When You Want It.**

both for *13-To!
—sf'f eery efuiugh lo gft ihol Hotpoimt Eltcirie 
PfreoUtor onJ thol Holpomi EUctrk Tco$Ur 
v.'ü’vF wontell..•while thi$ ipeciol offer toiilt

better coffee 
better toast

made right f
at your table*

It may be the convenience 
of making and serv ing 
coffee right at the table. 
It probabl.v ia the goodness 
•f the coffee made by the 
H OT . D R O P  method that 
makes the Hotpoint Eleetrie 
Percolator so popular. Hot 
water drip* through the coffee, 
extracting all it* deliriou*ne!i* 
and fragrance, and making the 
beat eoffee'you’r* ever lasted, 
alaaya Just right In flavor, 
alwaya easy to make.

It’i  (he Fame thing with the 
Hotpoint Elerlrle Toaster. It's 
nlee to know (hat It’s sI'S'ay* 
sasy U  nuke deliciously rrisp 
and evenly browned toast, 
■ever seorrhed or burned. Just 
■lip in the bread, tarn the 
uwileb and leave the rest to 
the toaster!

Too. It may be the beauty of 
these convtnieneen a* table 
■ppsintmeste of whleb you'll 
be proud . . .  but whatever the 
reaaon. they are eerUinly pop
ular. Get YOITR Eleetrie Per
colator and EHctrk ToaaUr 
TODAYI

This is a reminder that Easter comes on April 8th. You 
will want to dress up for it. W e have the clothes at val

ues you cannot overlook.

Did you know that you have a group of style ex
perts working for you?

They visit the leading universities and keep in 
touch with every new style development.

They’re the Hart Schaffner &  Marx and Curlee 
staff of style observers and designers. These authenic 
details are then put in clothes for you.

Eastern men want their coats just a little longer 
than western men; a little more trim, too; three but
tons with the top button unbuttoned; the two button 
coats has its followers, too.

You’ll not only find the style you wsmt, but prices 
are right, too. __________

a « -  n U tB O R O U G H S
Ì
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